23 April: Regular flights to/from the islands are canceled and further cancellation will follow the lockdown periods as decided by the relevant authorities. Flights to Rarotonga are currently suspended; following a decision of Cook Island government. https://www.airkiwiki.org

28 July: One Brisbane-Nauru-Brisbane flight every two weeks from 7 August to 11 December 2020.

21 July: All scheduled international flights, including flights between Australia and New Zealand, are suspended until at least the end of August.

No international flights

29 June: See link.

6 July: Suspension of all travel to Marshall Islands and Kiribati for all international travellers.

8 May: Cargo only for Palau.

24 July: Resumption of all commercial air transport operations

23 April: Under the current SOI, conditional approval have been granted for Inbound International Travel, by the Commissioner of Police and Controller of the SOI PNG, pending the following mandatory requirements. This applies to travel out the following international routes: Brisbane to Port Moresby, Cairns to Port Moresby, Singapore to Port Moresby, Manila to Port Moreso.

3 August: Continuation of international border entry/exit restrictions following the spread of the viral infection known as COVID-19

12 August: All Vanuatu will be continuing its scheduled cargo flights to Nauru and as approved by NZNIO. Flight NZFAR will leave Port-Vila on Thursday, 13th August 2020 at midday which will include outbound repatriation of European nationals. These passengers will meet their next-day connection on Air Niugini$880 from New Caledonia to Japan then to Europe.

11 August: The national airline was informed yesterday that any repatriation efforts will be coordinated through the COVID-19 advisory group. Air Vanuatu is therefore delaying its recently announced international repatriation flight schedule, issued on Friday, 7th August 2020.

7 August: The national airline announced today its international flight schedule to support the Government’s second repatriation phase of Vanuatu nationals and permanent residents, commencing Wednesday, 12th August 2020. The first repatriation flight will commence on Wednesday, 12th August 2020 and we hope to maintain the same schedule throughout the month of August. Vanuatu citizens and permanent residents are encouraged to register with their nearest Vanuatu High Commission and consulate overseas. Only registered customers will be able to purchase tickets with Air Vanuatu and allowed for travel.

= No international flights

Japanese Airlines

3 August: Flights to Guam are suspended until 31 August. 2021.

Solomon Airlines

10 August: Due to the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak, Korean Air has reduced or suspended some of its routes including Sydney, Auckland to Port Moresby, Brisbane to Port Moresby, Cairns to Port Moresby, Singapore to Port Moresby, Manila to Port Moreso.

SkyMark

4 August: With the approval of the Solomon Islands Government, and subject to final regulatory approval from the New Zealand Government, Solomon Airlines will operate further repatriation flights on 16 August, between the Solomon Islands, Australia and New Zealand for approved Solomon Islanders citizens, residents, and foreign islands citizens, residents, and foreign islands residents. For bookings and ticket sale please contact (684) 6999126 & (684) 6999127

Siaulai Airlines (Lenana Airways)

23 July: See link.

Fly Airways

3 August: Continuing international border entry restrictions following the spread of the viral infection known as COVID-19.

1 August: Given the reopening of the Polynesian borders, we anticipate the gradual resumption of flights to Papeete, starting from July 15, 2020.

7 August: Suspension of all travel to Marshall Islands and Kiribati for all international travellers.

4 August: The national airline announced today its international flight schedule to support the Government’s second repatriation phase of Vanuatu nationals and permanent residents, commencing Wednesday, 12th August 2020. The first repatriation flight will commence on Wednesday, 12th August 2020 and we hope to maintain the same schedule throughout the month of August. Vanuatu citizens and permanent residents are encouraged to register with their nearest Vanuatu High Commission and consulate overseas. Only registered customers will be able to purchase tickets with Air Vanuatu and allowed for travel.

29 July: Flights to Guam suspended 1-31 August 2020.

27 July: Due to COVID-19 border closures, flights between Sydney and Melbourne are suspended until further notice.

27 July: The national airline announced today its international flight schedule to support the Government’s second repatriation phase of Vanuatu nationals and permanent residents, commencing Wednesday, 12th August 2020. The first repatriation flight will commence on Wednesday, 12th August 2020 and we hope to maintain the same schedule throughout the month of August. Vanuatu citizens and permanent residents are encouraged to register with their nearest Vanuatu High Commission and consulate overseas. Only registered customers will be able to purchase tickets with Air Vanuatu and allowed for travel.

2 July: All scheduled regular flights are cancelled until 24 October 2020 in accordance with the Government’s ruling authority official orders. Only remaining commercial flights under exemption NOU-TPD/TNOU-T, Fri and Sun) in connection with Air France to CDG, NOU-TVD (Paris and Poriy just recently cargo and NOU-W 60X (Too). See alert on AirCn website.

7 August: Resumption of all commercial air transport operations

8 May: Cargo only for Palau.

4 July: Air New Zealand has extended to hold on new bookings an international services into New Zealand following a request from the New Zealand Government to 9 August 2021.

7 July: Regular flights to/from the islands are canceled and further cancellation will follow the lockdown periods as decided by the relevant authorities. Flights to Rarotonga are currently suspended; following a decision of Cook Island government. https://www.airkiwiki.org